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Mew Goods .

Low Prices
We are better prepared than ever to serve you

in furnishing- -

Carpels, Curtains, Bogs aafl Fnrirne
Of all kinds and htest styles.

BABY CARRIAGES AND REFRIGERATORS

Good assortment.

We have added an upholstery department and
can make over your carpets, re-co- ver your chairs,

lounges or parlor suit.
Estimates furnished for repairing or furnish-

ing new, whenever called upon. Our terms as
usual:

CASH OR CREDIT

Telephone 421. 322 Braly Sheet, la.
0fta every evecluj until i:J and Saturday until 10:03.

o
CO

M. YERBTJRY,

I'HH: t--l UMANf-- i

Office and f 3 j iIS lijtunn Slice!. leic jtcne 11

CHA3. W. YERBCEY. Manager.

GLASSES
JULY21?I1885

NEW STOCK

o

2053.

Plumbing,

C. A. MECK,

Davenport,
o'clock,

Steam Heating

Gas Fitting
FOR THE

Furman BTKAM ud WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, HI.

H.HlBSCHBpQ; f -PROTECT YOUR !
--5on changeable MR. H. HIRSCHBERG.

EYE
PATENTED

OF .

111.

HOT

The well-gro- Optician of 629 Olive St
( S. K. cor. Vh iH OliTe ). St. Louis, batarpointed T fl. Thomas as agent for hiscelebra ea Itlamond Spectacles and Eye-clash-

and also for his Diamond
Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

The Biases are the greatest inventionever made in spectacles. By a pror
construction of the Letis a person pur-
chasing a pair of these
Glas'es nevtr has to change these glasses
from the eyt s, and every pair purchased
Is guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the eyer (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will furnish the pirty
with a new pair of classes free of charge.

T. H. THOMAS uasa full asoranent
and invites ail to satisfy themselves
of the of these Glasses
over any and all others now in use to call
and examine the same at T.H. Tnomaa',
drutrgist and iptician, Koc Island

No Peddlers

DOLLY BROS.

Boots and Shoes.
All gooas in plain figures, which wi'l

convince you that they are the lowest in the city

DAVIS & CO.,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg
Fire BrickEtc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK,
Telephone

and

AGENCY

EYES

Supplied.

marked

Hose,

Moline, 1712 First Ave,, Rock m.
1148.
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Patriotic raplls.
Some of the programmes of Washing-

ton', birthday exercises in the public
schools were necessarily omitted in yes-

terday's Argus, and hence are giyen to-

day. Grade 7 at Building No. 4, Miss

Ideesa Wakefield teacher, did itself
proud. The first part of the programme
was devoted to Washington and the sec-

ond to Lincoln. The programme is

Part 1, George Washington. Song,
America, George Washington, Grace
Stafford; SlXf House, En a Htrate; Oar
Hero, Mary Juhl; Washington's Birthday,
George Reaugh; Joiniug tee Nvv, Her
man Juh'; violin solo, George Knox;
Washington s Boyhood. Ime Dickman;
His Truthfulness, Essie McGee; Hie First
Battle, Mary Appe'quist; His Dislike to
Profanity. Laura Shifter; violin solr,
Grace Spencer; Inauguration of Wash-
ington, Blanche Ramskill; His Last Ill-
ness and Death, Daisy Johnson; Histor-
ical Recreations; sones, The Red, White
and Blue, The Star Spangled Dinner. 13
pupils.

Part 2, Abraham Lincoln Nominated
for President of the United States, Henry
Lyon; Lincoln, a Temperance Advocate,
Jakie Simon; His Disposition, John John-su- n;

Visit to "The Boys" in the Hospit-
al, Mark Norris; Violin sola, Grace
Spenci r; Assassination of President Lin
coln, Nellie Peetz; His Funeral, Robert
Lee; Andrew Johnson Made President,
Henry Kruee; Boy's Rights, Fred Muss- -
ler; Our Flag, May Carl; song. Flag of
the Free; violin solo, Geerge Knox.

In Grade 8, Lucy A Taylor, teacher,
the programme included:

Song, America, by school; Biography
of Washington, Miriam Haverstick; My
Ceun'r?, Pauline Z mmer; The Mother
of Washington, Maude Bear; Anecdetes
of Washington, by Oscar Jensen, Will
Russell, Leo Weidner, Bert Hull, John
Brown, Eugene R&mser, Harry Welch.
George Bennett and Carl Bernhardt'; The
American Flag. Cora Allen; Washing-
ton's Administration. Myrtle Yerbury;
song. Star Spaccl d Banner, by school;
Washington is Oar Model, by Maude
Bear, Ne'lie Craig. Miriam Haverstick,
Matle Camnhell. Nannie Stewart. Helen
Loos'ev, Susie Gordon, Maude Wynes,
Lulu Harris and A'ma Dauber; The Model
Warfare, Clara Freeman;- - A Hundred
Years and More, Jennie DovIp; Mt. Vtr- -

non. Mabel Campbell; The Red, White
and Biue, by school; dialogue and iorjsr
by Zdy Shaw, Vada Wilcox, Alma
Dauber, MrUe Terburv, Anna Wulff.
Eva Beal, Pauline Zimmtr, Clara Free
man, Llsie Spencer, Cora A'.len. Ida Koll- -
man, Jennie DJfle, Emily Mertz, Hsttie
Epstein and Annie Olsen; Washington's
Monument, Maude vvynes; Paul Kevere's
Ride. Helen Liosley; George Washing-
ton, Fred Pollard; Souvenirs of Washing-
ton, Nannie Stewart; music, violin, Nel
lie Craig and Carl Cernhardi; song.
Yankee Doodle, school.

Amusements.
The Swan-Moo- re dramatic company

gave a successful presentation of 'Fogg's
Ferry" at Harper's theatre last evening to
a large and highly pleased audience.
Tonight that highly entertaining bit of
comedy, "The Telegram," is to be given
and a very pleasant occasion is prorrisd.

Tonight at the Burtis at Davenport
Joseph Haworlh is to present his play.
"The Soldier of Fortune." Mr. Has
worth is one of the young actors of the
present day who is forging to the front.
He had not yet attained the age of 19
when he played "Hamlet."
The local public is looking forward with

considerable anticipation to Clara Morris'
appearance at Harper's theatre next Tues
day evening.

The San Francisco Call, speaking of a
recent performance at the Baldwin thea
tre, says: "Clinton Stuart's adaptation of
Renee,' from the French, as presented by

Miss Clara Morris and company at the
Baldwin last evening, may be conceded a
decided success. The house was largely
and fashionably attended, and the audi-
ence followed the evolvement of the plot
with undeviating interest, applauding
particular phases in each act, and partic
ularly the climaxes, recalling the actors
after the fall of each curtain. The situ-
ations and groupings on which the cur-

tain drops are all remarkably vivid and
.interesting. The story of the play is one
of vicarious sacrifice a daughter giveB
up her position in society, her husband,
her reputation, to save ber mother's good
name. In the title role Miss Clara Morris
revived the best impressions formed of
her acting ability, and at times seemed to
be inspired with the spirit of filial devot-

ion- The uncomplainicg way in which
;be bears her burden, even
when the vt-r- parent for whom she does
this turns back upon ber as a dishonored
and degraded wife,' caused the tears to
well up into many eyes. The acticg was
so earnest and apparently so sincere that
the heart-sttieg- s, touched by the skillful
fingers of this natural interpretess of the
emotional, gave a ready and irresistible
response."

The ever popular Maggie Mitchell is to
present "The Little Mavjrick"' at the
Burtis, at Davenport, next Saturday
evening.

One Minute.
One minute time often makes a great

difference a one minute remedy for
bronchitis, choking up of the throat,
lungs, etc., of course is a great blessing.
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy it
will afford decided relief in one minute.
No family will be without it after once
trying it. For sale by all druggists.
Hard & Bahnsen, wholesale agents .

Don't! If a dealer offers Toil a hnttla
of Salvation Oil without labels or wrar-j-
pers, or in a mutilated or defaced pack-
age, don't touch it don't buy it at any
price; you can rest assured that there is
something wrong it may be a dangerous
and worthless counterfeit. Insist unon
getting a perfect, unbroken, genuine
package.

BRIEF MENTION.

Capt. John O'Connor . went 1o Clinton
this morning an business.

Hot coffee, chocolate or a good cup of
tea at Erell & Math's anytime.

A. H. Dupere, of Dallas, Texas, is vis
iting Rock Island friends.

Found A black hunting dog. Apply
at the C. R I. & P. baggage room.

C. D Harmon left yesterday far his
home in Michigan, called thither by the
death of his father.

Mrs Josie Burgh, of St. Ljuis, arrived
in the c.ty Monday to attend the funeral
of the late Mrs C. W. Hawes.

Capt. Ben jimin Mi'zgr and wife, of
LeC aire, aie visiting with Capt. Jotn
O'Connor and wife on Fourth avenue.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cupofcoJee is made
to order in a moment. No waiting and
you get the best at Kre 1 & Math's new
parlor.

Notice Send your friends to Kreilfc
Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof-

fee, c'p of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream puff, or a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich. We
will give you tbe oes-t- . Remember us.

Ca'arrh Can't be Cured
with local applications, as thev cannot
reach tbe seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you haye to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on tbe blocd
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of tbe two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co . Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

The Commander-in-Chie- f
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
Msjor George S Merrill. Few remedies
are better known in this vicinity than Sul-
phur Bitters; their sale has been very
general throughout thi; section, and the
numbir of reliable and well-attest- ed cases
of beneficial results and recovery ny their
use, is large and beyond dispute.

Worth Hundreds of Dollars.
Mt wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement. Says sh.e would not be with
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Miles, Lincoln Porish, La. Sold by
Uar z & Bahnsen.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
me nt of the comnlexion. use mAv Pnz- -

zoni's Powder; there is nothing equal to

WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE.

Mr. R. S- - McCullough's Story He was
Discouraged Without Hope The
Result of His Treatment With Scott
Medical Institute- -

"I was in a very serious conditioc when
I visited tbe Institute," said Mr. Robert
S. McCullough, who is employed with the
Davenport Mills Co. "My trouble was
catarrh and has existed for over four
years. At first my head, nose, ears and
throat became all stopped so I could
hardly breathe or swallow. My appetite
failed, food distressed my stomach and
gave me no s rength. I lost flesh rapidly.
I was not able to sleep half tbe time, and
was more tired and miserable when I
would gel up than before 1 went to bed. I
had a constant discharge of y ello w,6tringy,
mucous from my nnse and throat. My
throat became sore and voice husky, and
roaring and buzzing noises in my ears,
with severe pains in my chest and sweat-
ing at night. After the second treat-
ment I found more benefit than I had by
three prtvious years doctoring in the city
and I now feel like a new man " Mr. Mc-

Cullough has lived in the city for 20
years and worked for tbe Davenport
Mills company for nine years, and will
gladly talk with anyone similarly
afflicted.
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ROHEKT 8. W. M'CULLOCCH,
1203 W. Third Street, Davenport, Iowa.

SPECIALTIES:
Catarrh, Diseases of the Eye, Ear,

Nose, Throat and Lungs.

REMOVED.
The Institute, which was formerly

located at 623 Main street, has moved to
the Ryan block rooms 5 and 6, making
it more convenient for the mnny patients
wbe are treated daily. No cases taken
where any doubt of an entire cure exists.
Consultations always fre at the Institute.
Office houre in the evening for those who
cannot conveniently attend during the
dav.

SCOTT MEDICAL INSTTTUTE.
Office Hochs 8 to 11 a. m.. 2 to 4 p.

m., 7to8p.m. Rooms 5 and 6 Ryan
block, over Boston store, corner Second
and Brady streets. No offioe hours
Sunday evening.

V. I BLADING'S

ADDITION
'

Head of Tweaty-fift- b Street
- BETWEEN -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues.

A Rare Chance For Bargains in City Lots.

Eligible Desirable and (Mm.
Only One M,:Ie from the City PostcfCce.

Easy Terms and Long Time.
"Enquire at the Rock Island Savings Bank

J- - il. BUFORD.

Patroniza Heme Industry and Protect tbe Labor of America

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It is ix Con! ?o"t Finish. Full nca.iw. and i efpalJy uvl! i ?d ' r . v t
tewing. Tot &W it

McINTTSE BROS.,
aid Try Good Hoa e generily.

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Fifth Avenue. :.

WeuseAlGO
pure alcohol to make VVi ..
Blacking. Alcohol i. gooi K.r
it is good for the skin. Alcohol he il...
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, :.:
Bar Rum the well known face wa.-!i-

We think there is nothing too cos'ly to um
in a good leather preservative.
Acme Blacking retails at 20c.

and at that price sells rcudilv. Xv
!eoplenreso nccifrtonied f;i ! vin :; ilrr?
ing or blacking a rV. l.n'.
that thor cannvt i:nt:iiv.:.i : ;.t . 1 !:.,
ir.gcr.n he cheap at 20c. YY t
licin with cheapness if vc fan, and to :.

cin:pILh this we otTer a reward of

for a recipe which will enable i:s to nr.!"

Wolff's Acme Blacking at smh n j

that a retailer can profitably stll it at 1 0. .

lxittle. We hold this otTcr optn
Jan. 1st, 1S93.

WOLFF & EAKDOLPH, Philadelphi.:

JXSCKAXCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate-- -

AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, amone other !me-tne- C asa welmown Fire Insurance Companies he followicz
Royal Imuran ce Co 3ipny, of Eur'arid.Wetchejtcr Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, If. T.Rocneter German Ins Co.. P.LKhestPr. N Y
Citiiens Irs. Co., of Pitts bcreh. Pa.
Sun Fire Office. London.
Cnion Ins. Co., of Califnrr.ia,
Security Ins. Co., New Hivn, Corn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Inr.Oi., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
. The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage is solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Lire Stock Insurance Co.

CaiCAGO. ILL.

Insures live stock against death from accident
or disease. For rates apply to

ED. UEBKRKNECBT. Agent.
17K arenoe. Rock Island,

I hl-- ui i i

: Shirt Factory :

JUST OPENED.

We are now prepared to take

your measure and make

your SHIRTS

TO OIDER
WORKMANSHIP

AND TEED.

Prices as Low ur- :: t I v -

All kind of R5-- rr.2i:'..t.

Also agent for Rockford ' -;l- tr-Fine

custom-mad- e ;- -t : -

FRA.VK ATTWATER.
1609 Secoi.J Am i. I.--

Over Looelej'e Crocks rv

KD ill i

A UUNDRY SOAP. PURE AND SANITARY.

BEST TOE

General Household Use.

John Volk Sc Co..

CONTRACTORS
axd

HOUSE BUILDERS.
ManafartTircrf of

Saab Doorg Biinds, Sidinff. r.oot

Wa:nsco6tiDg.

and all kinds of wood Jm"'
Hirtteenth St. bet. T'rd ya.


